General Remarks

H and 13
C NMR spectra were determined on Varian-MERCURY Plus-300 and Bruker ADVANCE III 500 instruments. Chemical shifts are reported in δ ppm referenced to an internal SiMe 4 standard for 1 H NMR and CDCl 3 (δ 77.0) for 13 C NMR. Chiral HPLC was performed on a JASCO 2000 instrument by using Daicel columns with 2-propanol / hexane as the eluent. HPLC was performed on Waters 1525EF and Agilent Technologies 1260 series HPLC system. Mass spectra and high-resolution mass spectra were measured on a Finnigan MAT-95 mass spectrometer. All the solvents were freshly distilled. Ethyl bromoacetate and ethyl 2-bromoisobutyrate were also distilled before used. The znic powder and CuCl were activated. The reaction is air-and moisture-sensitive so all reactions were performed under an argon atmosphere with oven-dried glassware. 
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